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Dear Peter,
I'rn not certain whether you like getting these letters from me, but hel-e

g()(:;s"
YesteTday whilst in the LDS Libra,-y I 110ticed a film with the name

l.~ Iw,;I T L. i:) C 1< CI fi i. t:; na t.u r 8.11 )/ I per k f:~d I.J p, rn ;3.d e ':3. C (; U p 1e 0 fen q l.l i r i e s (~'~f ()iJ. nCl
t,hat a Mrs June PROCTOR of F.OLlte 4, G0X 11~~, PARIS, ~E);ASj 75460, was the

pel-son doing "the reses)-ch, I !l8ve spoken with her this mo~ning, & very
vaguely, Jlor ~1ist01-Y seems to be something like this, fo)~give the
si~etchiness, but she was speaking very fast & I couldn't get it all down"

Family from Louisiana County, Virginia. Margaret & Preston WHITLOCK

whose daugtlt81-, Martha Caroline, WGrit to F1hiladelpllia [County?] Tennessee"
S~1e also mentioned somewhsl-e ill Texas, but I did not get that downx S}~e
seemed to remember a St01-Y that the family came from wales origirlally~

Her telephone no is [903J 785 0229.
I Undel"starld :she & her husband are dOVJrl here v.Jait.ing to l"e--Iocate f,-c·m

F)a'(i~:::J) t:.. ir t..f;-;rn~lora.'(y Ei.c1cJress is 1111:-; GCllf \/if:~~'\J;:s ~~Ir:li=- #3C!6~ F~ic::J"'!rnclnd, T><
77469~ but they go back to Paris every weekeTldx

She said :she would be delighted to hear from you, & she would try to write

but she would not be able to until, I t~link, 31-d Feb, I think she said she
would be at a conference until then.

Next itemK ~"" I was looking through the mar)-iage registers o'F St Philip &
~;t Jacob, Bristol 1840-1850 8~ 1869-89 I found these, I ~lope they are flew to
you, if not .. Oh well! I try.
24 Marc!l 1845x William HURLEY full, batch, shipWl-igtlt) of St Philip, son

of william HURLEY a shipw)-ight = Carol ne WHITELOCK full, sp, of St P!1ilip
dau William W}~ITELOCK 6 gardeT1er~ W tnesses ~'~en)-yNAISH & Eliza DAVIDS~

-~'
19 May 1877~ Johrl WHITELOCK 24, batch, TobacC8 manufacturer, o'p Old Ma)-kat
St. son of William W~iITELOCK a labourer = Mary Jane KEMP 22, sp of St

Philip, dau of Jotln KEMP a wha)-e!10useman, wit William 11APOWDER & John KEMPh

- tI'-'" - ",.(.) 1m
14 Aug 1887~ David WHITLOCK 34 widower lab of Payne or Fanye St, 801-: of
Sarnuel WHITLOCK a rniner, dec'd = Julia PLASTER 32 a widow, dau of Samuel
DERRICK a mason, dec'd~ Witnesses Wm MAPOWDER & Elizabeth Ann WRIGHT.

Incidentally Henry Naish & William Mapowder witnessed nearly all the

marriages.

That's it f01M today Peter, I ~lope you are able to get something out cf


